
$278,800 - 15 Yerevan Drive
 

Listing ID: 201921409

$278,800
4 Bedrooms, 2 BathroomsSingle Family

15 Yerevan Drive, Lower Sackville, Nova
Scotia, B4C4A9

Welcome home! This well maintained large
split entry is located on a quiet street in
central Lower Sackville, it boasts a private
oasis in the back yard which features a large
deck, a beautiful above ground pool, a fully
fenced yard and plenty of privacy. The
carpet free main floor features a wonderful
eat in kitchen with oak cabinets, neutral
countertops, and lots of preparation space
for meals. Immediately adjacent you'll find
a good sized dining room with newer wood
floors, garden doors to the spacious
deck/pool or through french doors you'll
find a living room with large windows and
plenty of natural light. Down the hallway
you'll find a large master bedroom with
closet, 2 other bedrooms and a 5 piece
bathroom featuring his/her sinks and a tub
with shower. The lower level won't leave
you disappointed as it features a spacious
Rec room with wood stove, a 4th bedroom,
a second 4 piece bathroom with Jacuzzi
Tub, a cozy office, a stand alone laundry
room and a large 26.5 x 12.9 single heated
garage! Updates: Roof (2007 - 25 Year
Shingles), HW Tank (2014), Garage Side
Door (2015), Screen Door (2016), Pool
Upgrade (2009). With access to second lake
provincial park trail system nearby, and
walking distance to all levels of
French/English schools, Sackville Sports
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Stadium, Sackawa Canoe club, École du
Grand-Portage and Taiso Gymnastics, this is
the perfect home for your family! Book
your personal showing today! (id:18122)
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